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Hot Plants for Cooler Temps

November has arrived, and
we're feeling the chill! While the
recent heavy rains have
soaked away some of the
summer drought, the colder
and wetter conditions present
fresh challenges (and delights!)
for seasonal gardeners and
landscapers, from changing
water needs to prepping for
frost to choosing new fall
flowers.

This month, we're all about
helping you ease the transition
into late Autumn. If you're

looking for a fresh, bright look for your transitional garden, check out
Nursery News for some suggestions of blooming plants; for help with
succulents and other gardening, check out Garden & Landscaping,
where we have some handy tips for caring for low-water plants
through fall and prepping your landscape for spring.

November is also ideal planting time for California natives (such as
the beautifully flowering Erigeron glaucus, pictured above)! We have
extensive resources for natives that we've been working on for many
years, both in stock and for preorder. We invite you to come view our
selection in the nursery, which is just the tip of the iceberg - you may
call or email us any time to inquire about additional inventory through
our extensive network of growers.

We wish you a bountiful Autumn. Please call or email us any time for
your planting needs.

Thank you,
Jane
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Nursery News

We've got some beautiful featured plants this month to brighten up
your November landscape.

Check out a few of our favorites below:

Leonotis leonurus - Lion's TailLeonotis leonurus - Lion's Tail

4-8 foot evergreen shrub
Likes regular irrigation
Attracts bees, butterflies,
and hummingbirds
Distinctive, bright orange
flowers resemble a lion's tail
Also known as Wild Dagga
in its native South Africa
Evergreen to 20 degrees F

Lantana montevidensis -Lantana montevidensis -
Purple Trailing LantanaPurple Trailing Lantana

Sprawling woody shrub
Popular groundcover



Flowers nearly year-round
Deer-resistant, salt-tolerant
Attracts bees and butterflies
Easy, low-maintenance plant
Hardy to 10-15 degrees F

Escallonia 'Fradesii' - PinkEscallonia 'Fradesii' - Pink
Princess EscalloniaPrincess Escallonia

Upright, compact evergreen
shrub 5-6 ft tall and wide
Likes regular irrigation
Flowers nearly year-round
Glossy, dark-green foliage
Showy pink flower clusters
Great for background, mass
planting, or screening

Salvia leucantha 'Midnight' -Salvia leucantha 'Midnight' -
Purple Mexican Bush SagePurple Mexican Bush Sage

3-5 ft upright shrub
Flowers nearly year-round
Attracts bees, butterflies,
and hummingbirds
Velvety purple flowers
extend 6-12 inches
Deer-resistant, salt-tolerant
Evergreen to 25 degrees F

Garden & Landscaping



You might think of succulents as the lowest-maintenance plants in
your garden. However, as the weather starts to turn cool and the first
frost approaches, new challenges arise: you may notice that your
succulents' water needs change, flowers dry up, and some may even
start to show signs of rot with the increasing rains this time of year. If
you want to keep your succulents looking fresh through the autumn
and winter, what can you do? Fortunately, Succulent Gardens offers a
helpful guide to caring for your succulents through fall and winter.
Check it out via the link below!

Fall Tips for Succulent Gardening (Succulent Gardens) >Fall Tips for Succulent Gardening (Succulent Gardens) >

https://sgplants.com/blogs/news/fall-tips-for-succulent-gardening


On our blog this month, we have a new article from contributor Tina
Martin entitled, "Fall Yard and Garden Tips." From mulching to yard
and lawn care, check out all of Tina's helpful tips below!

Fall  Yard and Garden Tips (Capitol Wholesale Nursery) >Fall  Yard and Garden Tips (Capitol Wholesale Nursery) >

Events & Workshops

http://capitolwholesalenursery.net/articles/2021/11/6/fall-yard-and-garden-tips


Landscape Design Awards Program - Association of...

2022 Landscape Design Awards Program The APLD International Landscape Design Awards
Program honors excellence in landscape design. Projects in eight different categories are judged
on the basis of difficulty, craftsmanship, attention to detail and...

Read more
www.apld.org

https://www.apld.org/landscape-design-awards-program/


Sustainable Landscapes by Eco Centro

Eventbrite - Eco Centro presents Sustainable Landscapes by Eco Centro - Monday, November
22, 2021 - Find event and ticket information.

Read more
www.eventbrite.com

Tree Planting with Our City Forest!

Eventbrite - Keep Coyote Creek Beautiful presents Tree Planting with Our City Forest! - Saturday,
November 20, 2021 at Makati - South San Jose, San Jose, CA. Find event and registration
information.

Read more
www.eventbrite.com

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sustainable-landscapes-by-eco-centro-tickets-198370490477?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tree-planting-with-our-city-forest-registration-190821029837?aff=ebdssbdestsearch


APLD International Landscape Design Conference -...

Registration is now open! Beyond Beauty - A Virtual Event - December 1-4, 2021.

Read more
www.apld.org

Veggielution Farm Box Packing

Eventbrite - Veggielution presents Veggielution Farm Box Packing - Monday, April 5, 2021 |
Thursday, December 30, 2021 at The Veggielution Warehouse, San Jose, CA. Find event and
ticket information.

Read more
www.eventbrite.com

https://www.apld.org/apld-conference/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/veggielution-farm-box-packing-tickets-148834091775?aff=ebdssbdestsearch


Love doing business with us? Please take a moment to review your
positive experience with us on Yelp. Thank you!

Review Us on YelpReview Us on Yelp

   

You Design It
We Deliver It

With our extensive inventory and trusted nursery partners, CWN is your one source for plants and
planting supplies. The nursery is brimming with a wide variety of colors, textures, and sizes. We have in
stock a complete mix to accommodate larger quantities of our best sellers, making it even easier to
complete your orders more quickly.

Here is a brief summary of what we can do for you:
·      Assemble orders for “will call” or delivery, usually the same day
·      Always use the best and most consistent materials available
·      Contact you immediately if there is a quality or available issue
·      Order out-of-stock or specialty materials using all available resources
·      Guarantee that CWN materials will meet or exceed your expectations

Contact Information
(408) 239-0589

cwnsales@gmail.com
capitolwholesalenursery.net

Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in
Capitol Wholesale Nursery, Inc. Don’t forget to add cwnsales@gmail.com to your address book

so we’ll be sure to land in your inbox!
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